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DIET OF NORTHERN SAW-WHET OWLS IN
SOUTHERN WISCONSIN’
SCOTTR. SWENGEL AND ANN B. SWENGEL
909 Birch Street, Bamboo, WI 53913
Abstract. We measured
and analyzed1,148pelletsof NorthernSaw-whetOwls(Aegolius
acudicus)in SaukCounty,Wisconsinfrom 1986 to 1990.Pelletsaveraged3.03 cm long x

1.50 cm wide, and contained0.645 prey individuals/pellet.Rodentscomprised84.5% of
prey individuals and 92.0% of biomassin Saw-whetOwl diets. Deer mice (Peromyscus
leucopusand P. municulutus)comprised61.7%, voles (Micro&s pennsylvunicusand M.
ochroguster)16.1%,and shrews(Blurinu brevicuuduand Sorex cinereus)8.6% of prey individuals.The owlsalsoate songbirds,
insects,and a bat. The owls’food-nichebreadthwas
2.17.
Key words: Aegoliusacadicus;diet; Northern Saw-whet Owl; pellets: Wisconsin.

INTRODUCTION

We distinguished Saw-whet Owl pellets from
thoseof sympatric owls by the Saw-whet’s smaller and denser pellets with crushed mammal craniums, and from those of falcons and Accipiter
hawks by the greaterproportion of bones in Sawwhet Owl pellets (Errington 1932, Wilson 1938,
Randle and Austing 1952, and pers. observ.).
We measured the maximum length and width
of pellets to the nearest0.05 cm. Becausesoaking
pellets in NaOH damaged key identifying features of bones, especially of birds, we analyzed
most pellets by picking them apart. Numbers of
mammalian prey were determined by Marti’s
(1974) method: by counting the number of skulls
METHODS
or by dividing the number of dentaries by two
Our study was conducted at 22 sitesin four study and counting single extra dentaries as new inareas in Sauk County, Wisconsin (43”23’ to dividuals unlessanother pellet from the same site
43”34’N, 89”41’ to 89”49’W) from March 1986 contained a complementary dentary. Because
to April 1990. Three study areas in the Baraboo they were probably underrepresented,all bird or
Hills include several conifer stands each. The
insect remains were counted as individuals.
fourth study area is a jack pine (Pinus banksiana)
However, when complementary remains of one
barren in Mirror Lake State Park. See Swengel bird occurred in different pellets from the same
and Swengel(1992) for a fuller description of the site, only one individual was counted. We idenstudy area and our coverageof sites.We collected tified mammal bones using Driver (1949), Jackall Saw-whet Owl pellets found while systemat- son (196 l), Glass (1973) and Burt and Grossenically walking or crawling through sites during heider (1976). We calculated food-niche breadth
the day, usually between 10:00 and 14:00 CST using Levins’ (1968) formula and food-niche
to enhance pellet visibility. Searchesoccurred in overlap with Pianka’s (1974) equation. To calall months, but more than 90% of our effort was culate mean mass of vertebrate prey (MWVP),
in the cold season, from November 1 to April
we divided the sum of the vertebrate prey masses
15. From January 1987 we recorded our search- by the number of vertebrate prey. Data are reing time.
ported as mean f standard deviation (SD), except where noted. We calculated descriptive staI Received3 December1991. Accepted28 February tistics using the ABstat (Anderson-Bell Corp.)
1992.
program.

Northern Saw-whet Owls (Aegolius acudicus) inhabit many forest types across their range
throughout the year (Johnsgard1988). Their diet
consistsmostly of rodents, especially deer mice
(Peromyscus) and voles (Micro&s), with a few
other small mammals and birds (Errington 1932,
Graber 1962, Catling 1972, Grove 1985, Snyder
and Wiley 1976). Their diet varies with habitat
(Cannings 1987, Swengel and Swengel 1987,
Marks and Doremus 1988). We collected and
analyzed pellets in order to characterize Sawwhet Owl diets in southern Wisconsin.
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TABLE 1. Measurements(cm) and number of prey individualsin Northern Saw-WhetOwl pelletsfound in
differentsubsets
of the studyarea.Valuesaremeans+ SD exceptwherenoted.Samplessizesarein parentheses.
All sites

Length
Range
Width
Range
Prey/pellet
Range

3.03 f 0.70
0.80-5.30 (957)
1.50 + 0.24
0.55-2.05 (1,070)
0.645 5 0.584
O-3 (1,148)

RESULTS
PELLETS
We collected 1,148 Saw-whet Owl pellets at 20
of the 22 sites in a total of 109 visits. We found
pellets in every month of the year, but collected
93.1% of them between November 1 and April
30. We found Saw-whet Owl pellets in every substantial (> 100 trees)conifer site we checked.Auditory censusesindicated that the 20 sites each
hosted separateowls. We found pellet, sight, and
vocal evidence that five sites had at least two
owls. Our minimum estimate of the number of
owls that cast the pellets we found is 25, but the
actual number was probably much greater. Our
study area has a high density of Saw-whet Owls
(Swengel and Swengel 1987, 1992).
During 1987-1990 we found 3.8 pellets/hr in
203.2 man-hr. A white spruce (Piceu gluucu)
plantation produced more pellets per unit effort
(4.l/hr, effort = 44.1 hr) than nearby tall (1 l-l 5
m) red pine (Pinus resinosu)stands that lacked
limbs for the lowest 5 m of each tree (1.4/hr,
effort = 70.3 hr). Our pellet linding rate in this
spruceplantation seemedinversely related to the
number of hours we searchedthere in a winter;
we found approximately the same number of pellets per seasonhere regardlessof the number of
visits. One eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiunu) had pellets under it during nearly all of
our visits during 1986-l 989. We found no pellets
in deciduous forest, in spite of several Saw-whet
Owls’ presencethere during auditory censusesin
1986-1990.
Pellets contained a high density of bones, were
dark and oval shaped when fresh, and lightened
to a pale gray as they aged. Typical pellets were
2.20-3.85 cm long (80.3OYo
of 957 measurable
pellets,median=3.0cm)and1.20-1.75cmwide
(86.9% of 1,070 measurable pellets, median =
1.5 cm). Pellets averaged larger and contained

Baraboo His

3.18 * 0.62
1.oO-5.30(707)
1.58 + 0.18
0.60-2.05 (807)
0.696 + 0.579
O-3 (861)

Mirror

Lake

2.59 + 0.73
0.80-4.80 (250)
1.25 * 0.22
0.55-1.85 (263)
0.491 + 0.572
O-2 (287)

more prey individuals per pellet in the Baraboo
Hills than at Mirror Lake (Table 1).
DIET
Owls frequently cast two pellets per prey individual, becausemany pellets contained either the
front or back half of a mouse. Rodents comprised
84.5% of prey individuals and 92.0% of the biomass (Table 2). Insect parts were surprisingly
numerous in Mirror Lake pellets. Becausesome
insect pieces found in pellets appeared too large
to have been chewed and eaten by a mouse or
shrew, we believe the insects were eaten by the
owls rather than by the owls’ prey. The insects
did not die while decomposing pellets because,
like bones of vertebrate prey, their parts were
dispersedthroughout the pellet; insectsthat died
while decomposing pellets would remain intact
in one place.
The proportions of individuals of the two primary prey genera at Baraboo Hills vs. Mirror
Lake siteswere very different. Baraboo Hills owls
ate 76.0% Peromyscusand 10.9% Micro&s, while
Mirror Lake owls ate 38.3% Micro&s and 32.6%
Peromyscus.In addition, P. municulutusand M.
ochroguster,which inhabit more open areasthan
their congenersP. leucopusand M. pennsylvunicusin our area (Jackson 196 1, Lange 1989), were
found in relatively higher proportions in pellets
from Mirror Lake than in ones from the Baraboo
Hills (Table 2).
The mean mass of vertebrate prey (MWVP)
was 26.2 g. The mean prey mass per pellet
(MWVP x 0.645 prey/pellet) was 16.6 g. Foodniche breadth was 2.17. We counted different
prey specieswithin genera as different prey categories because these species occupy different
habitats in our study area. Food-niche breadth
at different study areasranged from 1.56 in dense
forests to 5.1 in open habitat at Mirror Lake.
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TABLE 2. Frequency and biomassa(g) of Northern Saw-whet Owl prey in three subsetsof the study area.
Biomasses> 8 are rounded to the nearest integer.

Blarina brevicauda
Sorex cinereus
Myotis spp.
Micro&s ochrogaster
M. pennsylvanicus
IV. spp.
PeromyscusIeucopus
P. maniculatus
Peromyscusspp.
Reithrodontomysmegalotis
Rodent spp.
Songbird
Small songbird
Cardinalis cardinalis
Junco hyemalis
Beetle
Insect
Total

35
29
77
34
363
11
127
4
1
10
21
1
4
12
2
740

4.7
840
3.9
0.1
1.0
328
10.4 3,542
4.6 1,547
49.1 8,712
1.5
220
17.2 3,035
0.5
66
0.1
28
1.4
200
2.8
252
0.1
43
0.5
76
1.6
6
0.3
1
100 19,006

4.4
1.7
18.6
8.1
45.8
1.2
16.0
0.3
0.1
1.1
1.3
0.2
0.4
0.03
0.01
100

2
59
4
346
9
100
1

0.3
9.8
0.7
57.8
1.5
16.7
0.2

792 5.2
70 0.5
9 0.1
82 0.5
2,714 17.9
182 1.2
8,304 54.8
180 1.2
2,390 15.8

7
1
0.2
4
0.7
0
0.0
0 0.0
2
0.3
1 0.01
599 100 15,150100

2
z
1:
30
17
2
27

1.4
64
0:o

48
32
0

1;‘:
s’;:
21:3 1,365
12.1 408
1.4
40
19.1 645

1.2
08
0’0
6’4
21:5
35.4
10.6
1.0
16.7

9.9
168
4.4
0.0
0
0.0
0.0
0
0.0
12
8.5
6
0.2
0
0.0
0
0.0
141 100 3,856 100

8Prey masses(g) usedin calculations:
Blarina brevicauda24, Sorexcinertw 3.5, Myotis spp. 8.5, Microtusochrogaster
41, M. pennsylvanicu46,
M. spp.45.5, Peromysauleucopus24, P. maniadatus20, P. spp.23.9, Reithrodontomys
megalotis16.6, rodent
spp.
28, so bird 20 smallsongbird
12, Cardinaliscardinalis42.5, Juncohyemu1i.s
19, beetle0.5, insect0.5. Mammal masseshm Jackson(1961), Card1
3‘
cardikzlti massfrom
Campbell
and Lack (1985) and Juncobyemaltsmassthm Bentet al. (1968).

Food-niche overlap of owls in different habitats
was 0.92 1 between dense forests and open forests

(the most similar habitats), 0.879 between open
forests and Mirror Lake pine barren, and 0.714
between dense forestsand Mirror Lake pine barren (the most dissimilar habitats).
DISCUSSION
PELLETS

Our mean pellet measurements were the same
as in two other studies (Smith and Devine 1982,
Grove 1985). Pellets exhibited a similar range of
sizesto those found by Smith and Devine (1982)
(1.7-4.8 cm long, 0.5-2.2 cm wide), but varied
more in length than pellets Grove (1985) found
(2.0-4.2 cm). The smaller mean pellet size from
Mirror Lake resultedprimarily from pellets gathered at one large eastern red cedar (length 2.55
+ 0.76 cm, n = 208, width 1.20 + 0.18 cm, n
= 212). Other Mirror Lake pellets were more
normal sized (length 2.82 * 0.46 cm, n = 42,
width 1.50 f 0.20 cm, n = 51). The large red
cedar,in the most open roostinghabitat we found,
might have been a traditional roost for one owl.
We found many unusually small (< 1 cm wide)
pellets under this tree solely because we knew
precisely where on the ground to look for them.

DIET
Our mean of 0.645 prey individuals/pellet agrees
with previous findings by Errington (1932) and
Collins (1963) that Saw-whet Owls frequently
cast pellets that lack skulls. Studies recording
more than 1.0 prey/pellet (e.g., Rusling 195 1,
Graber 1962) have counted mammalian prey individuals on the basis of postcranial bones in
some pellets. Our resultsagreewith previous authors’that Peromyscusis the most important prey
of Saw-whet Owls in the midwestem United
States, followed by Micro&s (Errington 1932,
Randle and Austing 1952, Graber 1962).
The food-niche breadth we found was lower
than in most Saw-whet Owl studies, but higher
than that of the other southern Wisconsin study
(Errington 1932) (Table 3). The food-niche
breadth of 1.52 we calculated for the southern
Wisconsin data of Errington (1932) is higher than
the 1.366 reported by Jaksic (1983) for the same
study. This difference results from the way prey
individuals are counted. Jaksic (1983) counted
postcranial occurrences of Peromyscusas prey
individuals, while we counted mammals by the
number of skulls or dentaries (Marti 1974). The
former method generally results in lower foodniche breadths for Saw-whet Owls, but this difference is usually small becausethe ratios of the
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TABLE 3. Food-niche breadth (B), mean mass of vertebrate prey (MWVP) (g), and percentageof rodent and
mammal individuals in ten Northern Saw-whet Owl diet studies. Prey massesare from the original studies
except as noted. Studies marked by asteriskscounted postcranial bones as prey individuals, while the other
studies did not. We counted insectswhen calculatingB for Boula’s (1982) study. Sample sizes are the number
of prey.
Studyarea

B

n

Brit. Columbia
Washington
Oregon*
Idaho
Wisconsin
Wisconsin
Illinois*c
Ohio
New Jersey*,’
Connecticut*

2.57
2.70
1.98
3.77
1.52
2.17
2.00
3.41
2.37
2.75

584
770
84
714
66
740
371
113
96
276

MWVP

21.9
23.9
20.8”
19.9
28.3b
26.2
19.9d
24.3’
21.5’
25.2=

n

578
767
74
714
66
726
368
112
95
276

PL?rCeIU PfSCXUt
rodents mammals

95.5
95.3
85.7
99.7
98.5
84.5
94.9
89.3
92.7
94.2

97.4
95.4
88.1
100.0
98.5
93.2
96.5
99.1
99.0
99.7

Reference

Cannings 1987
Grove 1985
Boula 1982
Marks and Doremus 1988
Errington 1932
This study
Grabcr 1962
Randle and Austing 1952
Rusling 1951
Smith and Devine 1982

aCakdated
by MarksandDoremus(1988);mammalpreyonly-3 birdsexcluded.
bMammalmasses
fromJackson
(1961);bird masses
fromBentet al. (I 968).

cpreciseprey numbersestimated.
fromBentet al. (1968),Steenhof
(1983),CampbellandLack(1985),
dSpecies
composition
of Peromyscur
andMicrom estimated,bird masses
andGrove(1985).
cMammalmasses
aregeometric
meansof massranges
in BurtandGrossenbeider
(1976);bird masses
fromBentet al. (1968).
rRelativenumbersof two shrewspecies
estimated
(totalshrews= 6), and I frog
excluded
fromMWVP calculation.

major prey speciesas calculated by the two methods remain close.
The mean mass of vertebrate prey (MWVP)
we calculated for Errington’s (1932) southern
Wisconsin study (Table 3) is much higher than
the MWVP of 20.3 g Jaksic(1983) obtained using
the same data. This difference in MWVP values
primarily results from the higher prey masses
used in our study than in Jaksic’s (1983). Since
the two methods for counting prey numbers result in different raw dietary data, food-niche
breadths, and MWVP, future diet studies of species that cast two pellets for some prey individuals should be careful to describe the method
used.
Saw-whet Owls preyed heavily on woodland
species.Published data on habitats of mammals
in our area (Jackson 196 1, Lange 1989) suggest
that 69.6% of the owls’ prey were forest dwellers,
18.6% lived in open habitats, 4.9% were habitat
generalists, and 6.9% lived in unknown habitats
(n = 740). Baraboo Hills owls ate 77.4% forest
animals and 12.9% open country animals (n =
599), while Mirror Lake owls ate slightly more
open habitat (44.0%) than forest (35.6%) prey (n
= 14 1). All Baraboo Hills sitesare forested,while
Mirror Lake is an open jack pine barren. Over
97% of the Peromyscusidentified were P. leucopus,a forest species;the rest were P. maniculatus, a field species.Microtus inhabits open places
in our area, Sorex cinereususually inhabits forests, and Blarina brevicauda is ubiquitous. We

considered Myotis and bird habitats unknown
because their locations when captured at night
were difficult to predict. Insects and one rodent
were not assigned to habitat because we could
not identify them adequately. Unidentified Peromyscuswere assignedto forest and open country
habitats in the same ratio as that of the identified
Peromyscusindividuals’ preferred habitats.
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